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the winds from the rain quarter, or, in other words,
upon the rate of movement of the atmospheric disturhmce with which the rain winds arc assotintcd.
3. The altit.ude of the zone of masiniuni provipitation
n pears to vary slightly with latitude, being lowest in
t e Tropica-a little less than 1,000 iiieters-and higlirst
in temperate latitudes, say, hetwcen 1,409 meters and
1,500 meters. I t hcls also a seasonnl variation, heing
highest in sunimer and lowest in win tt?r.’O

to get up at midnight or at 1 or 3 o’clock in the morning
to receive them and, in turn, to arouse the Conservancy
engineers and otlier people
whose -property
- - - may be
tliFeat.ened.
- . is as raluahle
. _ .in.preventing
The flood-warning service
unnecessary cxpcnse and alarm as it is in giving alarm
when danger really impends. The memory of the 1913
flood is still fresh in people’s minds. On January 31 and
March 27, 1916, for instance, when the weather and river
conditions seemed ominous, many would have moved
out of their houses, farmers would have moved their
ALTITUDE EELATIONS OF RAINFALL IN PBANCE.
livestock, construction companies their e uipment, and
mercli~ntstheir stocks of goods, if they iad not been
By E.lf.4TFlIAS.
assured that such st.eps were unnecessary. On the first
[.lbrbad: “Ls pluie en France, etc.” C. R . Paris Acad., 1918, 168: 105-109: 239-X.1
of these dates two of the Conservancy engineers devoted
The precipitation-dtitude relation in France niay he their entire time all through the day and following night
expressed closely uith the forniula, R=H1+ k 9 -k’Ai2J to answering telephone calls rega.rding river conditions.
in which R represents the railifall in millimeters at nlti- Two men of the United Sta.tes Weather Bureau were also
tude A (in meters), Rl the rainfall at n lowlnnd station, on duty from early niornina until lat,e at night answering
k the coefficient of increase with rtltitude, and k ’ d ? a such calls, which totaled agout. 1,600 in number. These
terni to take care of tlie decroase of rsiiifnll a l > o ~Rc cer- inquiries came from all parts of the valley, from Piqua
tain elevation. For the Puy du Dome, and pro1)alilyfor on the north to Haniiltoii on the south. At the same
the rest of France, L’ is 1/20,000;
tlius, the f(jrliidn he- time an engineer experienced in flood iighting was sent
comes, R = R l +kA -3 (A/] OO)?. On a ma of Fraricc to each of the cities where conditions seemed dangerous,
the author shows the v:tlues of X. for each epartment. to work with the local officials in taking such steps as
k varies uniformly with htitude, rnuging from 0.5 in might be necessary.
the Pyrenees (lat. 43’) to 1.2 in the iiorth (lat. 50’1.&4ninstance of the value of such service in property
c. r. 6.
conservntioii is the case of the Esterline Co., of Lnfayet,t.e,
hid. This company had only 4 or 5 hours’ notice of the
flood in 1913, but in that time it moved from its buildTHE CONSERVANCY WEATHER A N D FLOOD WARNING
SERVICE.
ings about. $100,000 worth of mercha.ndise, and all of its
records, o f h e furniture, and fixtures. The helt.ing was
[From T L Miami Conservancy Bullotin, Da ton, Ohio., Jm., 1919, vol. 1, No. 6, pp.
93-94 .j
removed froin the machinery, which was then heavily
During the construction of the flood-prevention works coat,ed with grease. By these precautions the company
an estimated loss of $60,000.
it is of vital necessity that tlie District he informed as prevented
It is evident that such a service may well be t-hemeans
much in advance 9s possible of even slight flood stages in
of saving lifo as well as propert by warning people who
the river. There is much construction equipment, such live
on low ground to move w en dangerous floods imas drag lines, railway tracks, locomotives, pumps, and
pend.
motors, which must be used in or near the river hottonir,
will be clear from what has heen said that t.he service
and failure to rotert i t from floods would mean very of It
the
flood-warning bureau is of great value, both to tho
serious loss an5 delays. It also is desirahle that the
people of the valley receive all possible advance notice Conservancy district in its work and to the people of
of any floods that may occur before tlie flood prevention the valley, aiid that compared with its value it is very
A considerable part of t.his expense, moreworks are completed, so that they may not again be inexpensive.
over,
is
borne
by the Federal Government.’
taken unawares as in 1808 or 1!113.
Perceiving the necessity of this, tlie Conservancy District in 1913 estuhlished a flood-warning servire, under
ADDITIONAL NOTE.
the direction of Mr. Ivan E. IIouk. At that time there
By
It.
FRANXYOVNO,
Meteorologiet.
were only 15 stations in the Mianii wateislied where accurate measures of rainfall were made, and only three
[Dated: M‘eather Burosu, Dayton, Ohlo, Feb. IO, 1919.1
where careful measures of the river stages were made.
The
Miami
River a t Dayton has not reached the flood
Steps were at once taken, in cooperation with the United
stage
since
the
destructive flood of March 25-28, 1913,
States Weather Bureau, to increase the number of these
stations. The Government and the District together the nearest approach to flood since the latter date being
established four new combined rainfall and river sta- on January 31, 1916, when i t reached a stage of 14.7 feet.
The flood stage at Dayton is 18 feet, but as the levees
tions; the District alone estalJished eight combined staafford
protection to about 5 feet above this t,here is no
tions and 13 river stations; aiid the Weather Bureau
alone established 10 new rainfall stations. Thus tlie real danger to the city till the water rises above 22 feet.
river stations were increased from 3 to 25 and the rainfall It has been the experience of the Weather Bureau office,
stations from 15 to 37. These are scattered throughout howeyer, that a period of unusually heavy rains, with a
the Miami Valley, and by means of daily observations rise to 12 feet or above causes much ansiety among the
a close watch is ke t on river stages and rainfall. In people living in the lower districts, and this may easily
ordinary weather t lese observations are transniitted develop into something approaching a panic by the
weekly to the district forecaster, but in times of storm spreading of false rumors as to warnings. The telcphone
or impending flood they are sent in bv telcphone or tele- is, of course, an indispensable means of disseminating
graph as often 9s is necessary. Tile forecaster may have information at such a time, but in some instances the two
telephones in use proved wholly inadequate to meet the
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“ A m y comprehensivediscussion of tho precipitstion-dtitudere!a:ion for tbn Brit
Lah Isla will be found in a pn 0r by Salter 0 The Relition of Rainfall to Contlguratb& (Landon hStltUtl0D O?W*tW Ellg&&. lQl8,37 pp., 2 PI.)
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